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How can a pelagic seabird provision its chick when
relying on a distant food resource< Cyclic attendance at
the colony\ foraging decision and body condition in sooty
shearwaters
HENRI WEIMERSKIRCH
CEBCÐCNRS\ 68259 Beauvoir\ France

Summary
0[ Sooty shearwaters are abundant in waters too distant from their colonies to account
for the observed average frequency with which the chicks are fed[ This\ and the
unexplained cyclic pattern of attendance at their colonies\ have led to contradictory
interpretations related to evolution of the extreme life histories of pelagic seabirds
and their relationship with the marine environment[
1[ Study of the provisioning behaviour of individual parent sooty shearwaters indi!
cates that they can rely on productive distant waters\ probably 0449 km away\ to
build up their body reserves and to provision their chick[ These long foraging trips
on average last 00 days and account for 73) of the foraging time[
2[ Birds use this stored energy to cover the costs of performing several successive
foraging trips of short duration in nearby less productive waters[ These brief trips
double the energy ~ow to the chick and take only 05) of the foraging time but are
at the expense of adult body condition\ i[e[ there is a net energy loss[ Foraging
successively with short and long trips allows parents to increase by 19) the energy
~ow to the chick over what it would get if foraging was exclusively in distant waters[
3[ The results suggest that maximal _tness in this pelagic seabird is not achieved by
maximization of foraging e.ciency but is the result of a trade!o} system whereby at
some stages birds forage with net energy losses[ The decision to feed close to or far
from the colonies\ i[e[ to allocate to the chick or to store body reserves\ is not related
to any endogenous rhythm\ nor to the nutritional status of the chick\ nor to the length
of the previous foraging trip[ Rather\ it is under the sole control of adult body
condition\ with the possible existence of a threshold body mass around 649 g[ Thus\
adult body mass plays a central role in foraging decisions\ linking foraging and
allocation[
4[ The synchronized return of foraging birds every 1 weeks is not due to environmental
factors[ By modelling attendance patterns with an increasing variance in the foraging
routine\ it is shown that the periodicity of feeding times is retained throughout the
chick rearing period\ with a cyclicity of 03 days[ This result indicates that cyclic
attendance at the level of the whole colony is an emergent property of the two!fold
foraging strategy of individual adults[
5[ One main consequence of this system appears to be a reduction in competition close
to the breeding grounds and this may help explain the existence of huge populations of
sooty and short!tailed shearwaters that rely on distant food resources[
Key!words] allocation\ energy gain\ foraging e.ciency\ chick growth\ Antarctica[
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The costs and bene_ts of foraging behaviour are gen!
erally expressed in terms of a common currency that

is assumed to be linked to _tness "Stephens + Krebs
0875#[ It is generally considered that maximization
of _tness is achieved by maximizing the e.ciency of
foraging behaviour\ i[e[ the ratio of energy gained over
88
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energy spent while foraging\ rather than maximizing
rate of acquisition of food "e[g[ Kacelnik et al[ 0875#[
When considering animals that forage in order to
provision o}spring\ measures of e.ciency must dis!
criminate between provisioning and self!feeding "e[g[
Ydenberg et al[ 0883#] provisioning is generally mea!
sured by the energy ~ow to the o}spring\ self!feeding
by short!term changes in the body mass of the pro!
visioner[ In the short!term organization of foraging\
changes in adult mass can play an important role
"Norberg 0870#\ but there can be longer!term impli!
cations because of the mortality risks associated with
some foraging decisions "Houston et al[ 0877#[ Evi!
dence is accumulating about the role of the animal
physiological state\ e[g[ body condition\ in allocation
decision "MacNamara + Houston 0885#[ Thus\ for!
aging and the allocation of resources during repro!
duction should be considered under the conceptual
framework of life!history theory "Stearns 0881#\ and
foraging e}ort could be regarded as the result of an
allocation decision "Boggs 0881#[
Petrels are notable for their extreme life!history
traits "low mortality\ low fecundity# and are poten!
tially interesting examples of central place foragers in
that they provision their single chick only infrequently
"Lack 0857#[ This low rate of provisioning is attri!
buted to the unpredictability of their food resources
"Ashmole 0860# and to the costs of travelling long
distances between their feeding and breeding sites
"Lack 0857#[ As the e.ciency of energy transfer is
expected to decrease as distance to feeding zones
increases "e[g[ Houston 0882#\ possibly because of the
energy required for commuting to distant feeding
grounds "Houston 0884#\ the energy ~ow to the chick
is weak[ The growth of petrel chicks is slow as a result\
and this and the inability of adults of several species
to increase their provisioning rate when the food
demand of the chick is experimentally increased "e[g[
Rice + Kenyon 0851^ Harris 0855^ Ricklefs 0876#
have suggested that the adult is gathering food at
the maximum possible rate\ under the constraint of
foraging success "Ricklefs + Schew 0883#[ One pre!
diction would be that adults provision their chicks
with an endogenous rhythm "Ricklefs et al[ 0874#\ and
not according to the needs of the chick[ Recent studies
"Chaurand + Weimerskirch 0883^ Weimerskirch et al[
0883\ 0886# and models "Ricklefs + Schew 0883# have
suggested\ moreover\ that the foraging behaviour of
adult petrels could be related to the energy reserves of
the adult and not to the nutritional state of the chick[
In this context the enormous fat stores of petrel chicks
are interpreted as an insurance against long periods
of starvation "Lack 0857# or as a result of individual
variation in foraging success due to external factors
"Ricklefs + Schew 0883#[ Indeed\ environmental fac!
tors such as the phase of the moon "Watanuki 0875^
Oka et al[ 0876^ Klomp + Furness 0881# or wind
strength "Dunn 0864# are likely to play an important
role in the pattern of food provisioning[ Such factors

may also be responsible for the tendency of several
pelagic Procellariiformes to visit their chick cyclically
"Richdale 0852^ Oka et al[ 0876# but there is no de_nite
explanation yet for these cycles "Warham 0885#[ No
study has\ so far\ separated the in~uences of adult
condition\ chick nutritional state\ environmental fac!
tors and\ potential endogenous rhythms on the pro!
visioning behaviour of petrels[
The sooty shearwater Puf_nus griseus "Gmelin# is
often taken to exemplify the low feeding frequency
and cyclic colony attendance of parent petrels] data
obtained by Richdale "0852# have been reanalysed
several times to this end "e[g[ Lack 0857^ Ricklefs et al[
0874^ Oka et al[ 0876^ Hamer + Hill 0882#[ These birds
feed their chicks infrequently[ The average feeding
interval is 1=7 days but chicks can fast on their nest
for periods lasting more than 04 days "Richdale 0852#[
Although birds are observed feeding in the vicinity of
the breeding grounds "Fenwick 0867#\ the only con!
centrations of feeding birds that are in proportion
with the huge breeding populations are in Antarctic
waters\ 0499Ð1999 km from nesting sites "Warham
0885#\ a minimum foraging trip of at least 5 days[
Their visits follow cycles of abundance of 02Ð04 days
whose signi_cance has never been clearly elucidated
"see Richdale 0852^ Oka et al[ 0876#[
The aim of this study is to examine the possible
in~uence of adult condition\ chick condition\ environ!
mental factors or endogenous cycle on the pro!
visioning behaviour and colony attendance of indi!
vidual sooty shearwaters[ Particular attention is paid
to the in~uence of these factors on the decision of
adult birds to return to feed the chick\ or to remain
at sea and follow a particular pattern of foraging
behaviour[

Methods
The study was carried out on North!east Island\
Snares Island\ south of New Zealand\ where there is
an estimated breeding population of 1=6 million pairs
of sooty shearwaters "Warham + Wilson 0871#[
Between 15 February and 05 March 0884\ 29 burrows
were _tted with trap doors at the entrance\ and if
access to the nest chamber was not possible through
the burrow entrance\ a hatch was installed over the
nest[ The function of the trap door was to retain the
adult in the burrow[ Sticks were placed at the mouth
of the burrow and kept the door open\ so that a visit
by an adult could be detected by the displacement of
the sticks and closure of the door[ When closed\ the
swinging door still allows the entrance of other birds
but prevent birds from leaving the burrow[ Burrows
were inspected during _ve 0!hour systematic round
tours just after dusk at 19[29 h\ at 12[99 h and at 94[29
h just before dawn\ and during the day at 98[99 h and
06[99 h[ During the day visits chicks were weighed to
the nearest 09 g with a Salter spring balance[ During
the night\ if a visit was detected the adult was caught
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when chick begging had ceased\ i[e[ when feeding had
stopped and the adult was returning to sea\ otherwise
a repeat visit was made to the burrow at the end of
the round tour[ When _rst caught\ the parent was
ringed and at every capture thereafter identi_ed by its
ring and weighed to the nearest 09 g[ The chick was
weighed each time that an adult had visited the nest[
Adults start to return to land at dusk\ the peak of
returns occurring during the _rst hour after dusk
"31=6) of the visits\ n  044#[ The rest of the visits
were distributed through the night[ Birds returning
during the _rst part of the night stayed with the chick
for only 0 hour and then left[ Adults visiting the chick
after midnight\ after delivering the meal\ stay at the
entrance of the burrow and leave the colony en masse
at dawn[ This second group of parents was thus easily
recaptured at the entrance of the burrow during the
94[29 h visit[
The duration of individual foraging trips was
de_ned as the time elapsed between two successive
recoveries of the same bird[ As 03) of the birds
escaped from the recaptures\ all trips of uncertain
duration were excluded from the analysis[ Feed mass
was calculated as the di}erence in mass between the
06[99 h weighing and the mass recorded after a visit\
added to the estimated mass loss since the 06[99 h
weighing[ Indeed\ as the chick mass decreases asymp!
totically with time following the last feed "Ricketts +
Prince 0870#\ rate of mass loss was calculated for the
_rst and second day after a feed\ and for more than
1 days after a feed[ The hourly mass loss was 1=3 2 0=0
g hÐ0 "n  47# 0 day after a meal\ 0=5 2 9=7 g hÐ0
"n  28# 1 days after\ 0=3 2 9=4 g hÐ0 "n  21# 2 days
after\ and 9=8 2 9=3 g hÐ0 "n  76# more than 2 days
after[ When two parents had fed the chick between
two burrow inspections\ the mass increase cor!
responding to the double feed was not used in the
calculations of meal mass[ The body condition of each
individual chick was de_ned as the residual from the
linear regression of mass on time[ Laying and hatching
are highly synchronized in sooty shearwaters on the
Snares Islands\ each within a period of 09 days and at
similar dates from one year to the next "Richdale 0852^
Warham et al[ 0871#[ Using the average hatching date
obtained from previous studies "02 January#\ the aver!
age age of chicks on 15 February when the study
started was estimated to be 32 days[ Thus\ when the
study started chicks were close to peak weight that is
attained at the age of 44 days "Richdale 0852#[
In sooty shearwaters the two sexes are very similar\
but males tend to be larger than females "Marchant +
Higgins 0889#[ I have therefore assumed that males
were heavier than females as it is the case for all other
shearwater species where sex has been discriminated
"Marchant + Higgins 0889#[ In this study the sex of
the parent is determined on the basis of the male of a
pair being heavier than the female The study encom!
passed a complete half lunar cycle from no moon "0
March# to full moon "06 March#[ Data on weather

conditions were provided by the meteorological
station of Invercargill\ 119 km north from the Snares
Islands[ To study the in~uence of meteorological fac!
tors on the number of birds visiting the colony each
night\ we used average and maximum wind speeds
over the 01 h preceding the _rst arrival on the colonies
at 08[99 h\ barometric pressure at 01[99 h before the
_rst arrival[
To study whether the factors adult body mass\ chick
body condition\ meal size\ time since last meal and
duration of the previous foraging trip in~uence the
decision to make either a short or a long trip "see
results# I used PROC CATMOD with maximum!like!
lihood estimators in Statistical Analysis System "SAS
Inst[ 0876#[
Energy ~ow and energetic yield of foraging trips
were estimated following Chaurand + Weimerskirch
"0883#[ The energy ~ow is the average quantity of
energy received by the chick per unit of time\ i[e[ twice
"two parents# the mass of the meal multiplied by its
calori_c value per unit of time[ The energetic yield is
calculated as the energy delivered to the chick added
to the energy stored or lost by the adult after a for!
aging trip\ assuming that in the long term the adult is
keeping its body mass stable[ The calori_c value of
meals is the energy equivalent of each component\
with value of 3=24 kJ gÐ0 for crustacean "Croxall et al[
0874# and 6=9 for myctophid _sh "Cherel + Ridoux
0881#[ The energetic equivalent of change in adult
mass is 08=7 kJ gÐ0 assuming that the material lost is
lipid "Groscolas et al[ 0880#[ The energy expenditure
at sea for sooty shearwaters was estimated using a
regression of log body mass against _eld metabolic
rates estimated for petrels and albatrosses\ excluding
storm petrels and diving petrels which have a di}erent
~ight type\ and hence mass speci_c energy expenditure
"Pennycuick 0878#[ Values used are summarized by
Birt!Friesen et al[ "0878# and give for a sooty shear!
water with a mass of 749 g an energy expenditure of
0=1 kJ dayÐ0 gÐ0[
To model the change in numbers of birds visiting
their chick each day over the whole period of chick
rearing\ I used the mean\ variance and range of hatch!
ing dates\ and the duration of the brood guard period
"4 days# measured on the Snares Island sooty shear!
waters "Warham et al[ 0871# to simulate the dis!
tribution of days when a theoretical sample of 099
birds would _rst start their foraging routine after the
chick has been left alone on the nest[ To this sample of
birds is then attributed randomly a routine of foraging
trips with an increasing variability\ within the range
of the values observed in the study[ The periodicity of
the cycle was estimated by measuring the time elapsed
between two successive low values[
The position of the Antarctic Polar Front in early
March 0884 was estimated using sea surface tem!
peratures provided by the IGOSS "International Glo!
bal Ocean Service System# weekly sea surface tem!
peratures "Reynolds + Smith 0883#[
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Results
CHICK GROWTH AND COLONY ATTENDANCE

For each of the 29 burrows monitored\ both parents
were ringed and weight data were gathered for the
chicks[ The average body mass of chicks tended to
decrease during the _rst part of the study period and
to increase thereafter "Fig[ 0a#[ A total of 044 visits
were made by adults[ The number of adult birds vis!
iting their chick varied signi_cantly from one day to
the next over the study period "x106  29=6\ P  9=911\
Fig[ 0b#\ ranging from 5 to 20) of the adults visiting
their chick each day "Fig[ 0b#[ The proportion of par!
ents visiting their chick on a particular day was not
related to lunar phase "r  9=2781\ n  07\ P × 9=0#\
average wind speed "r  Ð9=086\ P × 9=0#\ maximum
wind speed "r  Ð9=034\ P × 9=0# nor wind direction
"r  Ð9=993\ P × 9=0#[ Over the study period\ the
average number of feeds received per day was
9=24 2 9=03 "range 9=00Ð9=43#\ i[e[ on average a chick
received a meal every 1=75 days\ suggesting that the
average foraging trip of each parent was 4=6 days[

FORAGING TRIPS

Of the 044 foraging trips\ 65) were foraging trips of
short duration "0\ 1 or 2 days#\ and the others lasted
from 4 to 04 days with no trip of 3 days "Fig[ 1a#[ In
this study\ foraging trips lasting 0Ð2 days are denoted
Short Trips "ST#\ and those of 4Ð04 days or more\
Long Trips "LT#[ For ST\ females tended to make
more 0!day trips and males more 1! day foraging trips
"57=5) of 0!day trips for females against 26=5) for
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Fig[ 0[ Changes between 16 February and 05 March 0884
"a# in the average mass "2 0 SD# of chicks\ and "b# in the
proportion of adult parents visiting their chicks[

Fig[ 1[ Distribution of "a# foraging trips of di}erent lengths
considering all adult birds\ and "b# time spent foraging by
adult birds among foraging trips of di}erent duration[

males^ x10  5=92\ P  9=903#[ There was no sex!spec!
i_c di}erence in the distribution of long trips "G!test\
G  8=1\ P  9=402#[ LT may have been under!
estimated for the longer trips because of the relatively
short study period[ The maximum range is likely to
have been slightly underestimated as two foraging
trips were longer than 04 and 05 days[ On average\ 45
birds studied spent 72=6 2 09=4) "range 35=6Ð099# of
their foraging time in LT\ so it is possible to calculate
the extent of the underestimate and estimate the pro!
portion of foraging trips and of time spent for each
duration\ assuming that foraging trips of 05 and 06
are rare as suggested by the low occurrence of trips
longer than 04 days "Fig[ 1b#[ In all\ 59=3) of the
foraging trips were ST[
Males and females were making ST and LT in a
similar proportion "x10  9=054\ P  9=574# and there
was no tendency for individual birds to make only ST
or only LT "for 06 males\ G  2=86\ P  9=888\ for
10 females G  5=08\ P  9=886#[ The succession of
foraging trips was not random[ When birds returned
from a LT\ they tended to start a ST more often than
would be expected from the distribution of ST vs[ LT
"x10  4=56\ P  9=906#[ After the _rst ST following a
LT\ they started a ST in a proportion similar to that
expected from the theoretical distribution "x10  9=9\
P  0=99#\ but after the second or third ST following
a LT\ they tended to start a LT in a higher proportion
than would be expected "G!test\ G  2=51\ P  9=946#[
The typical succession of foraging trips was to make
on average a LT followed by 1 ST\ then another LT
"Table 1#[ In total the succession of ST and LT was
STÐLT 20=4)\ STÐST 17=4)\ LTÐLT 5=8) and LTÐ
ST 22=0)[
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MEAL SIZE

The average mass of feeds delivered to the chick was
021=2 2 55=1 g "range 09Ð239\ n  061#[ Meals deliv!
ered after LT were signi_cantly heavier than after ST
"Table 0#[ The mass of meals was similar for ST of 0
and 1 days "81=1 2 36=3\ n  44\ range 09Ð129 and
091=8 2 37=4\ n  28\ range 09Ð139\ respectively\
P  9=174#[ For LT there was no signi_cant relation!
ship between the duration of the foraging trip and the
meal size "r  Ð9=068\ n  15\ P × 9=0#[ The mass of
the meal delivered after a ST was not in~uenced by
whether it was the _rst\ second or third ST
"F1\64  0=76\ P  9=0488#[
The time elapsed since the last meal had no in~uence
on the mass of a meal delivered after a LT "r  9=0365\
n  44\ P × 9=94# nor on the duration of the next
foraging trip "r  Ð9=946\ P × 9=4#[ The condition of
the chick did not in~uence the mass of the meal deliv!
ered after a ST "r  Ð9=056\ n  83\ P × 9=0#[ For LT
adults tended to deliver smaller meals to chicks in
good condition "r  Ð9=180\ n  42\ P  9=927#[ The
condition of the chick had no in~uence on the dur!
ation of the next foraging trip after a ST "r  9=099\
n  41\ P × 9=0# or after a LT "rs  9=1\ n  59\
P × 9=0#[
ADULT MASS

After delivery of a meal\ body mass of adult birds
was signi_cantly higher after a LT than after a ST
"Table 0#[ Adult mass changed from one trip to the
next\ although not as the result of a long!term change
in adult mass\ as there was no relationship between
the mass of adult and the date "r  9=023\ n  84\
P × 9=0#[ Changes in adult mass were negative after
ST and positive after LT "Table 0#\ indicating that\
taking account of the meal delivered\ parents gain
mass during a LT and lose mass during a ST[ The
extent of mass loss was similar for foraging trips of 0
and 1 days "Ð16=2 2 17=9 g\ range Ð69 to 29\ n  00
and Ð31=4 2 12=5\ Ð89 to 09\ n  19\ respectively\
P  9=007#\ and after a _rst and a second ST "Ð
25=2 2 17=4 g\ range Ð89 to 29\ n  08 and Ð
24=4 2 08=3\ Ð54 to Ð09\ n  8\ respectively\
P  9=832#[

Birds starting a LT were signi_cantly lighter weight
than birds starting a ST\ irrespective of the nature of
the preceding trip "Table 1#[ Conversely\ the mass of
birds starting a ST or starting a LT was similar
whether after a LT or after the _rst\ second or third
ST "Table 1#[ The only factor to in~uence the duration
of the next trip was the body mass of the adult
"Table 2#\ a ST being more likely when body mass was
high "Fig[ 2a#[ Birds lighter than 649 g always started
a LT\ suggesting the existence of a threshold "Fig[ 2b#[

ENERGY F LOWS AND FORAGING EF F ICIENCY

There were two types of meals delivered to chicks
during the study period\ some of fresh crustacean
"mainly Nyctiphanes australis G[O[ Sars\ but also
Themisto gaudichaudii Guerin#\ others of digested
myctophid _sh[ Energy ~ow to chicks was estimated
assuming that crustaceans were delivered after ST\
because large numbers of sooty shearwaters feed on
crustaceans "especially N[ australis# in the vicinity of
the Snares "Fenwick 0867#\ and myctophids during
LT[ This assumption is supported by results obtained
on the closely related short!tailed shearwater Puf_nus
tenuirostris Temminck "Weimerskirch + Cherel\
unpublished#[ The energy delivered to the chick was
calculated as 306 kJ after a ST and 0240 kJ after a LT\
giving an energy ~ow to chick of 5=27 W "J sÐ0# for ST
and 2=16 W for LT[ The net energy ~ow\ giving that
birds made on average 1=4 ST for 0 LT is consequently
2=8 W[ Energy expended by the adult during the aver!
age ST "mass!speci_c daily energy expenditure×body
mass×duration of trip# was calculated as 0368 kJ and
for LT\ 09803 kJ[ The increase in body mass after
the average LT was equivalent to 0443 kJ\ and the
decrease after the average ST\ to Ð631 kJ[ Combining
these values gives values for energetic yield of Ð3=27 W
for ST and ¦2=46 W for LT[

CYCLIC ATTENDANCE PATTERN

The pattern of colony attendance observed during
the study period resembles part of a cycle "Fig[ 0b#
reminiscent of the cyclic colony attendance observed
by Richdale "0852# over the entire chick rearing

Table 0[ Provisioning parameters of foraging trips of short and long duration ðaverage 2 0 SD "sample size#\ rangeŁ

Duration of foraging trips "days#
Meal size "g#
Adult mass "g#
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Change in adult mass "g#

Short trips

Long trips

9=34 2 9=43 "84#
0Ð2
85=1 2 36=4 "85#
09Ð139
726=9 2 42=2 "35#
629Ð889
Ð26=4 2 14=4 "21#
Ð89Ð29

09=63 2 1=67 "16#
4Ð04
082=9 2 38=5 "44#
099Ð239
758=0 2 57=3 "24#
579Ð0919
67=4 2 41=4 "09#
04Ð054

P

³ 9=9990
 9=9085
³ 9=9990
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Table 1[ Body mass "average mass 2 0 SD# and percentage of birds classi_ed according to the type of trip just completed\ and
to the type of trip then commenced "sample size in parentheses#
Start ST
)
After a LT
After a _rst ST
After a second ST
After a third ST
Comparison between
masses after ST

Start LT
Mass "g#

71=6)
786=0 2 38=6
"41#
"13#
51=8)
751=6 2 43=7
"24#
"04#
16=7)
752=2 2 45=7
"07#
"2#
9=9)
"2#
F1\28  1=13\
P  9=019

Table 2[ Maximum likelihood analyses of categorical vari!
ables associated with the decision to start a ST or a LT
Source of variation

d[f[

x1

Adult mass
Meal size
Previous foraging trip
Chick condition
Time since last meal received by
chick
Adult mass × previous foraging
trip

0
0
0
0
0

8[16
9[02
9[37
9[71
0[44

9[9912
9[6117
9[3893
9[2545
9[1314

0

9[56

9[3027

P

Fig[ 2[ Changes in "a# the probability of starting a short trip
according to the adult body mass estimated from a logistic
regression "y  ðExp "Ð06=65 ¦ 9=9106 × adult mass#Ł:
ð0 ¦ Exp "Ð06=65 ¦ 9=9106 × Adult mass#Ł\ and "b# the
observed proportion of adult starting a short or a long trip
according to the body mass of the adult[
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period[ I have investigated whether the strategy of
alternating several successive ST with a LT could be
responsible for the cyclic pattern of attendance by

)

Mass "g#

06=2)

683=2 2 63=7
"6#
719=7 2 33=5
"01#
682=2 2 17=9

26=0)
61=1)
"5#
099)

Comparison
between masses
t  3=17\ P ³ 9=9990
t  1=03\ P  9=931
t  1=46\ P  9=926

749=9
"0#

F1\11  0=91\
P  9=265

modelling the number of birds attending the colony
each day[ The model starts with 099 adult parents
hatching their chick between 6 and 07 January "aver!
age 02 January\ from Warham et al[ 0871# and starting
a two!fold provisioning 4 days later when the chick is
left alone in the nest "Warham et al[ 0871#[ Four
successive simulations "Fig[ 3aÐd#\ where the variance
and range in the duration of the foraging trips and
the variability in their routine have been increased\
were performed and result each in a succession of
eight cycles over the entire chick!rearing period[ When
using _rst the average values of one LT of 00 days
followed by two ST of 0 and 1 days and considering
that all birds have the same routine\ the number of
parents visiting the colony follows a cyclic pattern
with a periodicity of 03 days "Fig[ 3a#[ Thereafter\ we
have considered that each bird displayed a particular
routine[ With a regular alternation of one LT ranging
between 8 and 03 days "average 00=0 2 0=4 days\
n  11 birds with a di}erent routine# followed by 1Ð2
ST lasting between 0 or 1 days\ the number of birds
followed a cyclic pattern with a periodicity of
02=7 2 1=4 days "range 09Ð07 days\ Fig[ 3b#[ By
increasing the variability of trip duration\ with LT
ranging from 4 to 05 days "average 09=8 2 1=1 days#
followed by 1 or 2 ST lasting 0Ð2 days a cyclic pattern
of 03=9 2 1=6 days "range 00Ð04# still occurs "Fig[ 3c#[
Using the same duration of LT and ST but considering
that the birds do not follow the same routine through!
out the breeding season as it was considered in
the three previous cases\ a cyclic pattern of
03=2 2 2=0 days "range 09Ð19# is still apparent
"Fig[ 3d#[ The duration of cycles was similar for the
four models\ and was also similar to the values
observed in the colonies "average 03=3 2 1=96 days\
range 01Ð06\ n  4^ Richdale 0852# in 0841 and
0842 "F3\18  9=94\ P  9=883#[

Discussion
This study has clari_ed several aspects of the foraging
ecology of sooty shearwaters that have been discussed
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Fig[ 3[ Attendance pattern of the colony by adult parents feeding their chick modelled throughout the chick!rearing period
with increasing variance in the duration of the foraging trips and their succession[
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for some decades\ particularly "i# how sooty shear!
waters breeding in New Zealand can rely on food
resources located in Antarctic waters\ and "ii# why
they visit the colonies with temporal cyclicity[ The
clue to these two paradoxes lies in the understanding
of their specialized provisioning strategy[ To answer
these questions it has been necessary to measure sim!
ultaneously the provisioning behaviour of individuals
and the energy ~ows\ distinguishing self!feeding from
storing energy[ The meal mass\ feeding frequency and
cyclic attendance pattern measured in this study are
very similar to the results obtained by studies in 0841
and 0842 at a similar stage of the chick!rearing period
"Richdale 0852#[ The chicks were heavier\ at a similar
age\ in our study than in the study of Richdale "0852#[
These observations suggest that the repeated capture
of the adult birds had no in~uence on their pro!
visioning behaviour[ The occurrence of two types of

foraging trips of short and long duration is similar to
what has been found in other species of Pro!
cellariiformes "Chaurand + Weimerskirch 0883^ Wei!
merskirch et al[ 0883\ 0886#[ However\ this study is the
_rst that demonstrates that body mass can in~uence
foraging decisions[

FORAGING EFFICIENCY\ FORAGING DECISION
AND ADULT BODY MASS

Very few provisioning studies have been able to sep!
arate self!feeding and delivery because the individual
behaviour and mass of adults were not monitored[
However\ self!feeding and delivery have to be taken
into account because the allocation of food between
them may be very important in foraging decisions
"Ydenberg et al[ 0883#[ Models generally assume that
provisioners maximize the amount of energy delivered
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and that provisioners are self!feeding and pro!
visioning at each foraging trip[ I have shown here that
this is not the case in sooty shearwaters[ During ST
the energy necessary to cover the costs of foraging is
0368 kJ whereas the use of body reserves\ measured
by the energetic equivalent of adult mass loss\ would
cover only half this cost[ The discrepancy between
the energy equivalent of mass loss and foraging costs
means that in order to cover foraging costs\ birds self!
feed\ but that they also have to use body reserves[ It
can be estimated that birds gain an energy equivalent
of 684 kJ dayÐ0 during ST and 0035 kJ dayÐ0 during
LT[ This suggests that birds probably forage in two
distinct water masses with di}erent pro_tabilities[
They are known to dive to di}erent depths according
to the duration of foraging trips "Weimerskirch +
Sagar 0885#\ suggesting they do not catch the same
prey[ The value of 0035 kJ dayÐ0 concerns the entire
foraging trip\ but birds are likely to commute to rich
foraging zones\ and thus not to feed during the com!
muting part of the foraging trip[ Estimating a mini!
mum commuting time of 3 days suggest a foraging
success of 0729 kJ dayÐ0 caught in the distant feeding
zone[
The foraging strategy of sooty shearwaters appears
to be the result of a trade!o} between two opposing
provisioning strategies and is probably the one that
would maximize _tness in species relying on distant
food resources[ Foraging only close to the colony\ i[e[
performing only ST would not be possible as with a
daily rate of prey capture of 684 kJ dayÐ0\ birds would
not be able to cover their foraging costs "0919 kJ dayÐ0#
and provision the chick\ and their body mass would
fall[ Foraging only in distant waters results in an
energy ~ow that is 19) lower than that resulting from
a dual strategy[ However\ if birds only foraged in
distant waters they would not have to store body
reserves to cover foraging costs during ST and could
thus deliver more energy to the chick[ But meals rep!
resent already 11=1) of the body mass of the adult
bird and have a much lower energetic density than fat
stores^ an additional food load for the chick would
increase travelling costs for a bird of this size "Pen!
nycuick 0878^ unpublished#[ Also large amount of
food brought irregularly are less pro_table for the
growth of the chick than small amounts brought more
frequently "Scha}ner 0889#[ The calculations pre!
sented here are based on the assumption that the diet
is di}erent between LT and ST\ and more energetic
for LT than for ST[ The second assumption is not
only the result of the _rst\ but also because some
stomach oil\ rich in energy\ is likely to occur in meals
from LT "see Weimerskirch et al[ 0886^ Weimerskirch
+ Cherel\ unpublished#[
The net rate of energy gain "energy gained Ð energy
expended# is negative during ST and positive during
LT\ suggesting that to maximize e.ciency\ as would
be predicted by foraging theory "Stephens + Krebs
0875#\ bird should only do LT[ As pointed out by

Houston "0884#\ it is important to take into account
the energy expenditure during periods when birds are
commuting but not feeding[ I have shown that despite
the long time that may be spent commuting\ LTs
give a positive net rate of energy gain because food
availability is much higher in distant than in close
waters[ This is mainly due to the observed di}erence
in adult mass change\ and only in a small extent to
the di}erence in diet composition[ Furthermore\ the
positive net rate of energy gain of LT is likely to be
underestimated as meals delivered after LT probably
contain stomach oil with a higher energy content than
solid food "Weimerskirch et al[ 0886^ unpublished#[
Models of foraging e.ciency have not yet considered
the possibility that birds could forage accepting a
negative net rate of energy gain in order to increase
the provisioning rate to the o}spring[ The present
study shows that measures of foraging e.ciency can!
not be separated from the allocation processes and
thus must be considered under the conceptual frame!
work of the life!history theory "Stearns 0881#[ Max!
imization of _tness can only be achieved under a
currency that considers maximization of foraging
e.ciency as a result of a trade!o} between present
and future reproduction[ Adult body mass plays a
central role in foraging decision and thus in linking
foraging and allocation[
Sooty shearwaters have to make a choice after feed!
ing their chick] they can either start a ST to provision
the chick at a high rate but not to feed for themselves\
or they can feed for themselves and provision the chick
at a lower rate[ The switch from one pattern to another
appears to be controlled only by the adult mass\ and
not by the nutritional status of the chick\ the duration
of the previous foraging trip\ nor any endogenous
rhythm[ The decision to start a LT probably depends
on the attainment of a threshold mass[ Using a body
condition index that would account for the structural
size of the birds would probably prove the existence
of a threshold value for this behavioural decision[ In
this study the size of the birds was not measured but
when their masses are lower than 649 g birds always
start a LT\ indicating that they will not allow their
condition to deteriorate further when visiting the
chick[ This probably reduces the risk of increased
adult mortality\ by allowing birds to reach productive
feeding zones where they will regain condition[
However\ birds do not make more than three suc!
cessive ST\ even if their condition continues to be
good\ which would be a consequence of successful
foraging[
As a result of the two!fold strategy\ if the two parent
birds within a pair are doing their long foraging trips
simultaneously\ the chick is likely to fast for periods
of up to 04 days\ the extreme measured by Richdale
"0852#[ This value of 04 days was thereafter used by
many author "starting with Lack 0857# to show that
the large fat deposits of petrels provide insurance
against periods of poor feeding conditions[ The large
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fat deposits of sooty shearwaters chicks are indeed
likely to be used during their extended periods of
fasting[ They probably do not provide insurance
against stochastic variation in food provisioning as
suggested by Ricklefs + Schew "0883# because in
sooty shearwaters provisioning of food\ although
infrequent\ appears predictable as indicated by the
regular alternation of foraging trips and cyclic attend!
ance[ However\ as pointed out by Ricklefs + Schew
"0883#\ other species of petrels are fed much more
regularly than sooty shearwaters\ and therefore in
these species the probability of undernutrition is very
low compared to sooty shearwaters[ Thus\ it would
be interesting to test whether sooty shearwater chicks
accumulate more lipid reserves than similar sized pet!
rels feeding their chicks more regularly[

DISTANT FOOD RESOURCES AND
COMPETITION
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In the South Paci_c\ sooty shearwaters are extremely
abundant in the Polar Front area when they rear their
chick "Ainley et al[ 0873^ Pakhomov + McQuaid
0885#[ The Polar front area was located at least
0449 km south of the Snares Islands[ The Polar Front
area is well known to be a zone of increased pro!
ductivity "Laubscher et al[ 0882#[ Birds observed feed!
ing there were assumed to be non!breeders because the
average time between chick feeds\ based on a feeding
frequency of 1=7 days\ would be insu.cient for the
parents to commute to the Polar Front and forage
"see Warham 0885#[ With a ~ight speed of 29 km
hÐ0 "calculated from Pennycuick 0878# it would take
between 1 and 2 days "with or without a stop at night\
respectively# to reach the Polar Front[ My study indi!
cates that during long trips of an average duration of
00 days\ birds would have ample time to commute and
forage in this area with 4 days\ the shorter LT\ being
the minimum time necessary to reach the Polar Front
area\ spend 0 day there and return to the nest[ With
LT lasting on average 09=6 days\ 4Ð6 days would be
spent to forage in this area to restore body reserves
and gather food for the chick before returning to the
nest[
With a population of 1=6 million pairs breeding on
the Snares "Warham + Wilson 0871# and a foraging
radius of 399 km during ST of 0=4 days\ the density of
birds would be extremely high if birds were per!
forming only ST[ In fact\ at any stage of the ~edging
period\ only 06) of the birds rearing chicks are within
this radius\ the others probably commuting to or
from\ or foraging in the Polar front area[ The increase
in foraging radius decreases the rate of provisioning
but not the net rate as foraging far from the colony
could be more pro_table than foraging nearby\ either
because of higher prey availability far from the nest\
but also perhaps because of decreased competition
close to the colony[ Thus\ the use of this distant pro!

ductive zone could help to sustain the huge popu!
lations of sooty and short!tailed shearwaters[

CYCLIC COLONY ATTENDANCE

The general pattern of ST and LT being in the pro!
portion of 1]0 results in an apparent endogenous cycle
for each bird\ probably because of the predictability of
foraging success[ The cycle is not endogenous because
decisions to forage in one particular area\ to self!feed
or to forage only for the chick are only under the
control of the adult mass and are not related to the
duration of the previous foraging trip[ However\ no
more than three ST were performed in succession[ As
a result of the regular succession of several ST and
one LT\ the return of parents appears synchronized\
with a periodicity of 03 days corresponding to the
average _gure of a LT of 00 days followed by 1 ST of
0=4 days each[ One consequence of the cyclic attend!
ance of parents is the decrease in the average mass of
the chick when few parents are visiting the colonies
and the increase thereafter when the number of adults
peaks[ Interestingly\ the closely related short!tailed
shearwater visit the colony with a cyclic pattern during
the chick!rearing period and it was noted that the
average mass of chicks exhibited a regular alternation
of increase and decrease throughout the ~edging per!
iod "Oka et al[ 0876#[ As indicated by our model\ the
synchronous return of birds every 03 days is observed
in the longer term and it remains apparent throughout
the ~edging period[ The periodicity is similar for the
four simulations and to the data obtained by Richdale
"0852#[ This is surprising because it would be expected
that at the end of 3 months chick rearing period\ i[e[
after seven cycles of succession of ST and LT feeding
bouts\ the increase in the variance of a mean cycle
should obscure the periodicity of feeding times[ As the
variability in the duration of foraging trips and in
the regularity of the alternance increases\ the peak
numbers of birds visiting the colony decreases and
spread out but the periodicity of the visits still occurs
at the end of the breeding season "Fig[ 3# The retention
of cycles is probably favoured because hatching is very
synchronized "Warham et al[ 0871#[ Also\ cyclicity
is probably favoured because the strategy of regular
alternation is likely to be kept constant throughout
the ~edging period\ as suggested by the observation
that the same individual tends to perform ST of similar
duration from one cycle to the next[ Thus\ cyclic
attendance at the level of the whole colony appears
as an emergent property of the foraging strategy of
individual adults[ Because the duration of cycles is
similar to the duration of half a lunar phase\ Oka
et al[ "0876# suggested that in sooty and short!tailed
shearwaters the moon synchronizes the bird|s return
to the colony\ because the waxing moon could increase
accessibility of prey close to the breeding grounds[ In
fact\ the correlation with the half moon phase was
probably fortuitous during the year of their study\
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and could not explain our results and those of Rich!
dale "0852#[ Cyclic visits in short!tailed shearwaters
are more likely to be the result of a two!fold strategy
similar to that of sooty shearwaters[ This is strongly
suggested by the fact that birds feed their chick partly
with Antarctic prey species "Skira 0875# available at a
minimum distance of 0699 km from the colonies in
Tasmania[ Short!tailed and sooty shearwaters thus
probably both rely on Antarctic food resources while
rearing a chick in Tasmania or to the south of New
Zealand[ The use of a two!fold strategy is probably a
general rule in pelagic Procellariiformes\ and possibly
in penguins such as the Adelie penguin "Kerry et al[
0884#\ but its manifestation is extreme in the two
shearwaters because of the extreme separation
between nesting and feeding zones[
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